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Lester Lanin To Play for Saturday of Fancy Dress 
Sigma Phi Epsilon To 
Seek Charter Again 

·concert, Dance 
Will Feature 
~Number 1 Band' 

Group Would Become Eighteenth 
Fraternity on Campus 

By lUCK l\11\R ' UALL 
A group plann1ng to btcomc thr 

eighteenth frntcrnity on the W&L 
campus wns form~ yesterday. 

A group of law studen~ hove 
completed pl~!fing of sophomores 
and Ireshmen Cor mcmbcr.;hip in the 
Lolonnade Club-J>chedulcd to af
llliate wiili Sigma Phi Epsilon at a 
later date. 

The action comes as the new Com
mons nears completion. Severn! fra
ternities have raised the question 
of the effect of the commons on the 

urvings o£ 400 SPE Washington and 
Lee alumni, and was faciUtat«< by 
th<' !net thot there are six SPE 
alumni or other colleges In the low 
~l'hool. 

The law student'! ln the organiza
tion nrc Dave Dunlap, Bayles Mack, 
Paul Robertson, Bill Crowell, Jack 
Buchanan, and Rich Parsons. 

National Rcp~ntative Speaks 
The Notional Representative spoke 

with abouL sixty-five non-Irale:rnity 
students about joining ilie club. Now 
in are eight £reshmen and eight fraternity systPm. 

The law students forming the new sophomores. . 
organization arc all SPE's. The club The ~ophomorcs are ~ill Maso:", 
wiJJ use SPE pledge pins and pledg-l Bo~ Griffin, Palmer Pardington, Cliff 
ing material. ElJtlll, Rusty Russell, ~w Greenlee. 

D D I l
' 1 • f I John Dumler, and Clinton Ander-

ave un op, nc mg c uurm:m o 
the club. st.a~ iliat the club hoped so.';j,e frt'l1hmen are Charles Rich, 
to b~ accepted Ul about a year. Per- Don McSlure, Jim McClure BilJ 
n\bSlOD must be obla.necl from Ul"' p p a' 
JFC th t' 1 c t •t h . d Durrell, George et.ars, ele ennet, 

• e no tonn ra eml Y ea - Tom Moore, and Gra:vbrd Hall. 
quarters, and, most important, the The club is "practically exclusive-
UnJVeTSity. i ly" for undergntduates. The law 

Fraternity not New oludenls pl:m to net mainly in an 
The fraternity is not new on the advisory capacity. 

campu~. ll was chartered in l90&, and A real estate Rgent has already 
stayed on canlPUS unUl 1941, when been conta_cted a~ut buyinlf a house. 
11 folded because of fmancial dif- The club ts hopmg !or SPE alumni 
ficuJties support. If unable to buy a house, 

Early lh.s summer, plans [or reopen- they will rent one. ~tchen fo~!Ues COSTUME SALE-Billy McWlll.iams is fitted for his Fancy Dress BaiJ 
ing the chapter were bcgwt. The r~re supposec;t to go IJ'Ilo operation as c~iume by Merv Silverman. In rear are some of the lady's costumes. 
movement was begun because of the soon as poSSible. 

SOX Pledges 
Ten Students 

The Washington and Lt-e chapter 
oC Sigma Delta Chi Fmtcmity an
nounced the pledging of ten men 
yesterday. 

Sisnna Delta Chi is an honorary 
profe:>Sional journalistic £ratcrnity Cor 
those students who pbn lO under
take journalism as their profession. 

Connie Lemon, Delta Tau Ddla, 
is president o{ the local chapter. 

The new men pledged and their 
activities in journalism this ycor are: 
Willlam H. Clark, Jr., Home Edition 
Senior Editor; Robin L. Elder, News 
Director o£ Home Edition; Dav1d 0. 
GoUer, Associate Editor oi Tuesday 
Ring-tum Phi and Home Edition 
staff member; Schuylt'r W. GUI('•pie; 
John E. Hopkins, Home Edition Sen
ior Editor and Friday Ring-tum Phi 
reporter; William G. Loeffler, Jr. ; Paul 
R. Plawin, Director of Kale:doscope 
and Friday Ring-tum Phi staiT mem
ber; Edward F Schuyler; A. Prescott 
Rowe, Home Edition Sln:or Editor 
and News Editor or the Fr1day Ring
tum Phi; George S. Taan.m. 

Glee Club Sets 
2 Dec. Concerts 

The sixty-fivt: member Washington 
and Lee Glee Club w:ll feature 
Mervyn E. Clay as soloist in ib an
nual Chrlstmni concerts on D •c mbcr 
lith and 15th. 

Clay will sing "Every Valley Shall 
Be Exalted'' in air for first tenor. 'Mlis 
SO~llt is from Uandel'a "Messiah" for 
which the Glee Club will sing scvCI'lll 
choruses. 

Hopes To Compete 
When asked how the fratcrnJty 
hoped to compete financially with 
seventeen fraternities now on cam
pus, especially in view of the new 

Costttme Sales Off To Fast Start 
This Yearj 7 Styles Available 

commons, Dunlap suggested several The sale of costumes for lhe 1959 
ways. He believes that with the Fancy Dress Ball went well this week, 
number of war babies coming of according to Merv Silverman, assistant 
age, the University will enlarge, manager of the Dance Board. 

Iars apiece for all others. Tuxedos 
may be rented for the Saturday night 
dance at the same time. 

Silverman asked that one additional 
bit of information be obtained con
cerning the size of the girl's costume. 
The dress size will be net'ded in ad
dition to the bust and waist measure
ments, the height, the weight, the 
skJrt length from waist to ankle, and 
the hat size. The boy's chest and 
waist mCQ!urements, his weight and 
height. his trouser length, and his hat 
size will be need~. 

making room Cor more fraternities. The outfits being sold this year are 
Since the house wlll have fewer in keeping with the theme: "Golden 

brothers than most, overhead will be Jubilee: 1959." This theme was chosen 
cut down. Less help will be hired, because the dance set, to be held Jan
and rood wasle will be lessened. There uary 30 and 31, is the fi!tieth anniver
will be no social assesments whatso- sary or the founding of Fancy Dress. 
ever . The theme will encompass scenes 

(Contlnued on page 4) from eight of the most successful of 
Lhe earlier dances. These Conner 

Springer To Be IRC 
District Candidate 

Chuck Springer, Sigma Chi jwuor, 
w.ll be nominated tomorrow for the 
post of dbtrict secretary of the South
<'a.!>lern Conference of Intemallonol 
Relations clubs. 

The international rclallons confer
ence, meeting this year at VMI, will 
close its three-day session tomorrow. 
All Officers for the ~ming year will 
be elected at the final business meet
ing tomorrow. 

Lt. General Clark L. Rullner, cotn
mi,Ulder of the U.S. Third Army, told 
the convention today that "it ill es
!iential that WE- remain firn1 in our 
delerminnUon not to surl'('ndcr cwn 
one bil of the free worlJ ti.l the 
Communlsls" 

"The leaders of the free world 
know that appe.t~cmcnt of !oblltarian, 
l~Jmi"Cl sive govcmmrnts nev~r (lt'OVidl:! 
a solution or slilLi the app.•tilt.>a of 
such governments for further con
llUt'st," Genernl Ruffner sald. 

6 Freshmen Chosen 
For PLC Training 

themes includ~t the Kentucky Derby, 
A Night in Monte Carlo, American 
War Heroes, Washington's Inouguro
Lion, King Arthur's Court, Shake
speare, The Court of Louis XVI, and 
Mardi Gra!l. The costumes perldin
ing to the Kentucky Derby, Washing
ton's Inauguration, and the Mardi Six W&L frC£hmcn were accepted 
Gl'liS have been most popular thus this week for the Marine Corps Pla-
far. toon LeadMS Class program. 

The outfits, many of which htwe Charles Conway, Park Gilmore, 
been used m Broadway producl!ons, Rosewell Page, Phil Sharp, Dave 
were obtained through Wass and Son. Sparks and Bob Watt are the accepted 
a Philadelphia concern. They are studt'nls. 
being handled here by the Oak Hall The PLC proS~:ranl is held each sum
Cu.:.tom Costumes !rom Roanoke. Such mer in Quantico, Va. n consists or two 
accessories as swords, wigs, and beard~ six-week training per1ods, to be com
may be ot'dert.>d to complete the at- piNed during two consecutive sum
hre. There arc several di!Terent kinds mcrs, or, in some cases, in the same 
of cOl>iumes in each theme. summer. 

For the convenience of U10$C v.ha On complt:'l:on or the courses and 
h..tve not yet purcha~J their co ... tumu. oiler college graduation, the men are 
the displays can be viewed and or- commt.~ioncJ :u ccond JIC?ullmants 
ders can be plac,•cl next Thursd.Jy tn the Marini' Corps Reserve. The 
and F'ricby from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m nrw offict>r" then attend the Marine 
No paymCtlLS wtll be nt'Ce ary untJ I Officer ~a,.tc Cour~ at Qaunllco. This 
the co~tumcs arrive. The prices ore course mcludcs etght months or in
e;ght dollar~o per costwr.r. Cor tho·.e I 'Lruct.on in military leadel"hip 
who hold a d:mcc plan and nine dol- (Continued on page 4) 

First Semester Rush To Be Continued 
Mervyn, a rn:shman, come- to 

wu~hinl(lon and Lee lrnm St. George's A mohon to sd next year'!. rush !ermine what the sludl!llts des1rc. With I Tht: adminislr11tion has taken the 
school in Newport, Rhode lld.md. ll<: week Cor the fir~l week of school w.ts the L'\liul• put to a voh·, SC\Iernl dif- po!Jtion that any nction on the qucs
started singing for group.J whm he unan1-nously pu»cd by the Intcrfrn- fcrcnt &y,lcm!! might be prol);l .... etl with Uon of rum procedut·e must come form 
was nine years old, had llevcrnl year' ~mllr Counc!l at it nogular meeting the student rna.Jung final d<.c:slons. the studenl5, ru; it has not m::tde any 
or vo:ee trainlng, and sang in hLS !aJt week. l 'nkcmn Problem., J,laruo to chnngc the sy6tcm. Up unl.l 
chool's octet. HJ.S other cxper-tcnccs Ray Robn.'Cht, head or thl' special Robrtcht said Utat the dcci:,ion C<Jme this time, however. no definite lit.and 

\'ary from solo;ng in church cho!ts .o committee t:IAtcd to study the prob- as a rc uiL of the lmknown prnh- had hem taken by the student voice 
1 .t • 'I 1 h s L- n "lud~in" the problem in thi" mater. n.unely the lnter£rntcr-smg n~ lOr CIVt groups. 'm, ,l '"'e , ./ " ltm!l lhal tht Commons wlll lJring 

'r'ncre will be two concert:; on Sun-~ or the rushing procedure here, and !1 about. "Sin~· no one kn l\1.:; exact- mty Co\lncll. 
day, December 14. The Longwood w,1 on thl.' rcc:'lmmendatlon of ht· lv whal the outcomt• will be, we A IICrte!l of C'dttorials in the Friday 
choir will jom wath the W&L Glt-e comnutiL'~ that the IFC vote for a decided to TTUlintn:n the slalw qou." Rinl<(-tum Phi a (l.'w weelu &RO ex
Club to perfonn 111 3:30 p.m. at cont.nuallon o£ litst 'cme:.tcr rush. The probltm of when rwhing hall plored the prohlem o{ rush next year 
Longwood College. The S<'cond con- The comm!ltee will continue lo an- take phcc on the campw has been and, after considt-ring the advantages 
ccrt wUI bl.' st]vcn in Ro:~nokc ot 7:30 alyze the ptt sent rush system in preciptLHerl by the buildmg of the and disadvunt.tgl'S o( such po»ible 
p.m. Thb rt>ctt.ll wlll be br lhe Ron- ordet to makt recommendations to new common:;. The nero for 3 rre!th- nrmngements ru second semester rush, 
noke Volley Pharmacrutical Associn- next ylar's ru~h committee. Lcttcu mRn's not JOmm~: a fraternity will not spring ru~h. 1t.nd first smle:;ler sopho
t!on and will be ~1t.ng at the llolcl h1ve been wr1Ucn to severnl othrr be so srt!Jil ince he w·ll be able to H'- mo,·e rush. conrludf'd that the st:ltu .. 
Roanoke. schools and in!onnallon obtained on cure his meals at the commons, anrl quo ~hould he ma:nta.lned. 

On Monday, December 15 the Gl£c the dtffercnt types oC rushing systans mu.;;t dine there hts Cr~hman year. The establishment of a commtttee 
Club w 11 sing in the Lexington PIC:>· Th!' final dt:cbion llli to how the rush- Because or this, there has been specu- to study the problem in the IFC was 
hytcrbn Church with their choar. mg wlll be handled will probably bt lJttion th 11 r;om~ Cra!emttles may find parllallv the result of an ap(leal tn 
This concert v. Ul he hdd at 7:30 p.rn. t. ft up lo the ~tudcnl body. At some j the incre::tsed financial burchm too that editorial for th\: IFC to lAke a 
and will be op~.•n to the puhltc. l..tct l:me o voll' m.ty be t.."'ktn to dl'- I grc.1t to beAr. ddlnitc !>land. 

By JACK IIOPKINS 
The Lester Lanin Orchestra h '4 

been signed to play for the Saturday 
afternoon concert and the Saturday 
evcnmg dance o£ Fancy Dress B.ill 
weekend, Dance Board President Joe 
Craycro£l announced today. 

The concert will be held from 4:30 
to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday, Januarv 3J, 
and the dance will be !Tom 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. that evenlng. 

Lanin Versatile 
Craycraft said that the Lester Lan-

in Orchestra plays music for both Lel.ter Lanin 
listening and dancmg. He added tha:• ------------
the group is composed o! "good show
men" who easily adapt themselves 
to playing for a concert program. 

Within the past year, the Lester 
Lanin Orchestra has been callccl the 
Number One Dance Band in the coun
try by such magazines as Life, Time, 
Fortune, and Newsweek. 

Lanin \VJI Attend 
LesLc.r Lan:n w ll be appearl.ng lr 

person with the orchestra for Fancv 
Dress. Lanin, who has more than on'e 
musical group, will be appearing with 
the Le.;tcr Lan:n Orchestra. This i~ 
the group which plays for the big 
society balls and has rec,rded al
bums Cor Ep:c Records. His group of 
musicians is known as The Lester 
Lanl.n Travelers. 

Dreaklcss Dance Set 
Lanln, who played at Virginia Beach 

this summer. will play continuously at 
the dance. There will be no brea~ 
between numbers and the orchc&1ra 
will not take any intermissions the 
entire evening. 

The orchestra's current a.lbum, 
"Lester Lanin Goes To College," has 
been on the Variety and Billboard top 
twenty list for the past eighl weeks. 
It is out.selling all other dance band 
albwns. 

Booked Through 1963 
Lanin, who divided his boyhood 

musical stud.les between jazz drum
ming and serious piano, has solid 
bookings as far ahead as 1963, and 
verbal engagements up to 1968. 

On-the-spot recordings of his band 
playing at dates like the T.iffany Ball 
in Newport have been issued as Epic 
LPs and have rold more than 250,000 
copies. 

The name or the band to play for 
the Fancy Dress Costume Ball on Fri
day, January 30 will be announced at 
a later date. 

8 Men Appointed 
To New R-t P Posts 

~Une Frater~ty 

Groups Enter 
IFC Songfest 

SAE w!U try to w:n the:r th:rd 
consecutive songCest title when the 
annu.:LI evcnl oc:curs next Friday at 
7:30 p.m. m Lee Ch:~pcl 

According lo Tom Gowenlock, 
cha:rman of t11e event, nine frntcmitles 
have signed up for the conlCJ>t. Each 
rroup w Jl be required to smg two 
.>elections. 

Fraternities that hnve alrcadv 
signed up include SAE, Dell, DU, Sig:. 
ma Nu, Phi Kap. Lambda Chi, ZBT, 
and 1<Jippa SigmA. 

5 To Judge Contest 
The judges Cor the contest wlll be 

Drs. F!Shwick, Borden, and Leybum, 
Professor Stewart, and Miss Mary 
Monroe Penick of Lexlngton. 

Instead of the former prize of a 
keg or beer, this year the Sazcracs 
will present a plaque to the winning 
group. Their nome will be engraved 
on it, and they will be allowed to 
keep it for a year. 

SAE bas won the contest Cor the 
past. two years. Last year they ed~cd 
out six other houses !or the cham
pionship. 

Interest II& Grown 
Interest in the event has grown 

considerably in the past few ye:trs. 
Only four fraternities partici
pated in 1956, while the number grew 
to seven in '57. This year an C:Vfn 
better turnout is expected. Besides 
the fraternity men being prCS(!Ot at 
the event, there is always a crowd 
of listeners. 

Scleclions sung by groups in the 
past include "The Pope," "The Per
sian Kitten," "Landlord Fill Our Flow
ing Bowl," and "The Wiffcnpoof Song." 
An innovat:on of last year wru; th~ 
Sigma Chi's costuming themselves for 
a Spanish song. 

Eight new appointments to the staff Competition for the event has in-
of the Friday Ring-tum Phj were an- creased every year. Last year only 
nounced today by editor-in-chief Jon two frattrn:lles were cltml.natt'<l after 
McLin. the first round. ConscquenUy, the 

Taking over the posl of Assbtant I other five had to sing another Fe
Managing Editor Is Stan Cook, a lection before lhe judges could rnaltt• 
Lambda Chi sophomore who had thetr decision. 
previously served as Copy Editor. -- -----
Named lo fill the position oC Assist
ant News Editor IS LewiS Nelson, a 
Phi Kap !!ophomore. 

Tom Boward, a Lambda Chi juniot , 
wu appointed Feature Editor, and 
Jerry Wilbourn, a PiKA sophomore 
takes over as Copy Editor. Harry 
Foltt, a freshman Phi Dell, was named 
Exchange Editor. 

Three men have been appointed 
Assistants to the editor-Paul Plawin, 
a Pi Kap junior, Bob Colgan, a BeLt 
sophomore, and Larry King~bwy, n 
Phi Psi sophomore. 

Charlie Hurt Represents 
IFC at National Conclave 

JunkUns Perform 
Tuesday Night 

fl.'l.lrgot Junktn, pianist, and M.arioto 
Junkin, W&L ProCessor of Fine Arls, 
w.ll present a program entitled "Some 
Similar Forms m Arl and Music" 
Tuesday e\·ening in duPont audi
torium nt 7:30. 

The performance will b<> spon;;oretl 
by the Graham-Let• Society and the 
Washington Literary Society. 

Dr. and Mrs Junkin have pedorml:U 
together nt many :.chools and collesw; 
and In cltie• throughout the South. 

In their coming program Dr Jtu.k n 
w!U dcm()nslrate formal and stvl.stl.; 

Charles Hurl, W&L Inlcrfratern- factors III p:lt.ntiJ'Ig nnd sculpture\ :;ud 
ity Council president, will attend the his wlfE' will phy music<~l comp1hi-
NaUonal Interfratemlty Council tion,. contatning simUar clements. 
mel'linR thi• week. The meeting. AmonjJ the sdt'Ctions chosen by Mr~. 
which is to be held in Atlanta, Junk.n for the occa..,ion am cnmpn. 
Gcorpia, on Thursday, Friday. nnd ,afons by a1ch, Hmdtmtth, BilrtoJ.:, 
Saturday, will be nuended by other :\fllhaud, Scr~t~hin and Leonurd Bl'm
council reprc::;entatives from &Chools stein. 
all over the nation. Memhc.!t. of Gtaham-LH\ Wo•h-

Hurt, KA senior from Atlanta, was in..:ton Llterarv Society, and th!' Coli
elected president o[ the lnlerfrnt!'r- cert Guild !ihould claim their free tlck
nlty Council Ia~ year H(' is a Cariet ct.:, to the £•\'t:nt in room 209 du .Ponl 
Captain in the Army ROTC. Com- ~ Hall, by Monday aftem~n. Un
pany commander of "C' Company, claimed tickets will be nu le B\'a.l
a member of Who'~> Who in Am!'ricnn nbll' to tht' public und the liludcnt 
Collei{C~ and Unlversitl!'!;, Viet'- body ni lo1rgc on 'J'ue .lay monumt, 
Pre;.tdent or the KA Hou~:e, und Jun Hague, Prosfd,nt ol W11Shmgto11 
President of Phi Eta Siltflln, Litl;rary Soctc•ty ~>.lid tod.Jy. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

IHarvard Tutorial System 
Solves Problem of Size 
By MICIIAl-:1. J . M.\ZAR 

(Editor's notC': The folloY.mg article 
is the <'COnd m several to be pr('-
ented m the Fmlay Edit1on the pur

po e of which Is to famUlarlu W&L 
students " ith educational programs 
and facilitle.~ at other collegrs and 
universitie5. This orllcle was wntlen 
by o memlx:r of the Class of 1960 at 
Harvard.) 

When frl'Mmen first begm the1r ca
r~:crs at HarvArd College, thly are oft
en di~>gnmtled about the SJZe of the 
$chool. In an mshlution of some 4,400 
undergraduat~. cl~ es, e~eclally 
lectUJ'C!S, are necessarily large. Ba!ic 

f"lded and is takrn in addJtlon tn 
the nonnal number (I( roui">C'& II a 
tudent ha.<; hl~th aradt'Ollr ~dln.c 

ho\H'Hr, ht mny tltrt to tokt thret 
rou~ and tulurial for ttt'dit. tin
der thil. prorrnm. the .. tudenl plan 
a Protfl'lUll v. ith hl~ tutor. then '' rileo. 
\\cckly or bl-\\cckly e-.\lly \\hlrh 
n.re graded. Thl'> l'l done mn~t oftrn 
in the M'nlor yl'ar, but O<"ra<;lonnlh 
juniol'll takr tutorial lor credit. • 

I E I C 
. survey courses ran~e in attendance 

T 1e sseuce o o'ueryatum from 250 to 600 pt'oph:, and in fields 

£ h di 
.d al with large nwnbers of concentrators, Importance 0 t e In Vl u such l.l; English and hi:.tory. even up-

per level courses are heavily populated. 

da b d
. · f d I This. of COUJ'5C, lea<b to a feeling on 

Last Tues y we egan a lSCUSSIOn o a conservanve c ree the studen~· part of intellectual iso-

and examined the place of tradition in this creed. It was n oted lalion from the faculty. The instruc
that tradition a nd absolute values, reasonably analyzed and in· tor is see~ as a litUe man on a lar-

Tha program of tutorial work mcM· 
ct nicely with both of the educ.allonal 
traditions which have ~hoped Harvard 
College. On the one hand. there Is the 
University trachtion of spccialism 
which stres.set extensive work in one 
particular field. On the other there is 
the college tradition, emphu'.z:.ng the 
development of the entire person and 
his critical faculties. The UniveNity 
tradition 1$ fostered by encouragmg 
the student to do independent work 
in the field which intcresb hun By 
providing the chMce for the mdividwi.J 
to follow Lnb of mqulrv not lied to 
his co~ work. luto~ encourages 
penetrnllon whJch oul.!.trips usual 
classroom concern. 

Riots, Local Pubs Were Important 
In Lives of Liberty Hall Students 

d f th 
· f d · away podium. rather than someone 

terprctc , are necessary or e mamtenance o o r er, connnu· whom the c:tudent can question and 
ity, and per..pccuve in a society. hold active di~ions with. 

Today we shall con sider the individual, his freedoms, lm One of the most ruccesslul devices 
r~!>ponsibllitV, and his relation to society. I !or comhntting this fcelin~ of intel-

. . . . h lectural estransrl.'ment is tutorial. Ex-
At the heart of conservative behef hes rhe recognition t at cept for chemistry, physics, and biol-

dterc 1s a conflict between the individual and society. It is n ot OilY, students in most fields h:we tulor
nrcessary ro add that che conservative believes in the u inalie n · ial in addition to their rel(Ular ~ow:-

• " • _j: • Th A' h counc schedule. Sophomore tutor1al 15 

able nghts of man and m human wgnHy. e con 1ct, ow· usunJJy held in small groups. two or 
ever , ari:;es when the individual, in exercising his rtghts, is three or four, while junior as well as 
limirt'd by the rights of o thers. The conservative maintains that renior tut.o~ial Is usually individual. 

l b 
· · · d · d _ 1· · The great virtue of this system is that 

these lOllt:lttons must e mm1m1ze m or er to rea.uze a maXI· it !llresses in!ormalltv and individual 
mum of ind1vidual ach1evement. Accomplishment resulting !:tudent participation.' Tutorial !'<essions 
from indivtdwl initiative is preferred ro the shallow results of are usually held in tutors' aparbnents, 

. often over a glass of sherry. More 
group thought and acnon. often than not, topics of ~eneral in-

Group efforcs are inherently mediocre because excellence teres! as well as th~ work at hand 
· · fi d h h · ch occupy the conversation 1s -;:~cn cc , r roug compromtse, to a teve agreement. · 

nu• tutor ~rn!S many functions 
AchieYement DeserYes Reward for the .. tudent. Since he is u uaDy 

a rraduate qudent. he is close 
The conserv:mve realizes that freedom from limitations 

will not insure a high degree of indiv1dual achievement. He 

brlicves th;H men are tmperfectible; and that, although they are 

e ndowed with spiritual equality, and should be guaranteed 

equa l opportunity, they do not possess equal talents. This 

thought leads to one of the most bitterly attack ed implications 

of conservatism; chat the individual should reap the fruitS of 

his own e ffo rt. For a high degree of achievemen t, he should be 

proportionately rewarded. On the other hand, if society has 

proviJed him with equality of opportunity, it has no obligatio n 

to compensate him for his lack of achievement. Only if this 

pohcy is followed will a sufficient incentive be provided to 

incite the mdtvidual's best efforts. 

Inseparable from this firm reliance on individual a chieve· 

mcnt lS a n equally firm reliance on individual responsibility. It is 

the obligation of the individual, and n ot of sooety or of .,the 

welfare state," to eliminate the sources of " man's inhumanity 

to man." The humane feelings of the true con servative impel 

hun to be deeply con cerned with problems of social InJUStice, 

:md he believes It 1s his responsibility to a ctively seek solutions to 

enough to the age of h' tutee to dis
cw many general problem,_ Futher
mo~. he il the c;tudent's ofll..:ial 
adviser, signing <;tudy c:ards and su,c
reslin« plans of tudy. l\IO!!t import. 
ant, however. the tutor nnd his tutee 
do work within the student's Reid 
of conct'nlrntion thnl is independent 
of and in addition to the regular 
course load. 

The work that is cfvered dept'nds 
both on the tutee's interests and on 
the field in which he is concenlralinft. 
In English, for instance, sophomores in 
group totorial cover ground that is 
ordinarily done in a basic survey 
course. They read Spenser, Milton, 
Donne, and other key figures in liter
ary history. Then, in the spring tenn, 
the tutor helps them to prepare a 
4000 word essay wh1ch is submitted 
for honors candidacy. 

Junior Chooses ffi, Cou.rse 

such problems. 

In the junior year. however, the 
Ensd.bh concentrator chooses what he 
Y.ould like to cover. U, for e.umple, 
he choosM to do the nineteenth cen-

Dat~ger of Welfare State tury Amer1can novel. he will read a 

It IS the faslure of many individuals to accept this respon- novel for each weddy meeting with hib tutor. Then in their hour or hour 
s ibtlity which has led to an increased dependence upon the state and a half meetin~. tutor and tutcc will 
for the solurio n of these problems. But, at the same time, it discU!IS the book. D.scu.:Won work i." 
seems that the c ure might be worse chan the disease, as the oflen supplemented by essay writing. depending on the prefercncl.' of the tu-
welfare state is removing the problem of social responsibility tor Tutorial m the r;enior ~'t'ar. in Eng
f rom the area of individual iniriative co rhe labyrinth of public llsh as well a.s most fif'ld~. Is !!pl'nt 
administratio n . The conservative believes that a greater danger ..n writintt an honors thesl'!. GcncrnJly. non-honors smiors do not have any 
than the problem of social inJustice is the dis astrous possibility tutorial. 

that the amtude of rhe ind1vidual may become one of servile de· tn mo<.t ca•l"! tutorial b not 

(Editor's note: ThiS is the first of a 
. cries of articles pertaining to the eo~rly 
days of Washington and Lee Univer
!ity. The series will be compiled and 
written by Ring-tum Phl Feature Edi
tor Tom Howard.) 

Cl<r.>e Student-Instructor Rcl.itlons 
The college trodition is h.kt~wisc nur- Most W&L student:. have seen the 

lured. The intimacy of student-in- rwns of Liberty Hall, early predeccs
!!truclor conUict forces ct~ch to re sor of Washington and Lee. TI1ese walls 

-

1

1 have been reverently preserved agailul 
(Continued on page 4) the clements since fire conswned the 

Arts and Artists 

Diversification, Good Use of Color 
Mark Junkin Art Exhibit in duPont 
By JL'I OUCKETl' works, with the possible exception of 

Run, don't wnlk, to the art gallery the wooden crucifix, which is excellent. 
in duPont Hall and look with awe The picture on the rear wall by the 

and pleasure at door depicting clouds, water, waves, 
some paintinl{s by and crowned by a red, red sun stands 
one o! our faculty, out hugely in my mind, and not s!mply 
Marion Junkin. On 1 because of the little lag in the right 
exhibit here for a hand lower comer. lt is a portrayal 
month is a collec- that 1 would love to have for it is dis
lion of assorted cerruble, as many modem 'worlu aren't. 
oils and watercol- And yet it says what it has to say in 
ors, abstractions a new, varied, and probably never-to
and cn1eifucions, be-repeated manner. 1l grows, it re
Lexington scenes fleets, It moves, and in so doing draws 
and nature scenes. the viewer into Its inner sense. All 

Duckett Know Ing lltUe other abstractions of this displny al-
. about art, techni- fected me in a somewhat simllar way. 

cnlly, my oplmon of tht>se works is The multi-colored cruclfixjon scene 
bru.ed on per011nnJ preference and some is worth a trip to duPont just to sit 
knowl~d~e of lonn and color. and study it for a long whlle. 

My unmedlale impr~1on of the dis-
play Is one of br!ghtne~ . In other 0~ THE WHOLE the display is 
words. enough color Is 1•sed to startle truly fine, shows a greaUy diversified 
and attract, and then to please. From talent, exhibits a very wonderful usc 
a color standpoint alone, the dtcplay of color, and should be viewed nopeat
ls excellent, and also refrt'lhing, Cor edly by all. Congratulations and ac
one cannot look at a vast al"f7\Y of claim go from this colwnn to Marion 
~ reds, ornnl{es, and blues and Junkin. 
not be a little elevated. A couple of reminders in dosing. 

BlJT ALSO, I cannot say that the This w~d, on the ~. da!s at 
works &l'f' particularly happy in them- the Lyric •. War. and ~eace will ~ 
selves There is t t be I shown. Th:l! mov1e vemon of Toktoy s 

· co or, 0 sure, '"e t o el sh uld be f · · but joy does not i£...~e forth (rom the ... _a n v . o seen, . or lt. 1S 

worlu and happinel; could repbce qwte good. wJth a great cast mclucling 
sobriety. In certain in.<;tancc the re- Audrey Hepburno and Henry Fonda, 

ed · ' and it does a remarkably good job 
peat VJCWtng Of a ptCtUrC takes One of l' :ft .. th · t d th to f 
from allracllon, to pll'A ure, and then ge ... oe e pom an . e r ry o 
to a dejection caused by o lack of the book across to the vJewer. 
what should come after, a deep. , An~ o~. ~ember 7, Handel's fabled 
staying quality. The simplicity of 'Messiah will be presented in Roa
some of the pictures adds to their noke by the Roanoke Area Church 
value, but in most cases u leaves 11 blt Choirs. Details as to the time and 
of a '1110 what" feeling lmgcring. plnce, other than Sunday night In 

Roanoke, aren't available to me al 
Abl!trnctlon Prderred prl'!'ent, but should be in any Roanoke 

Personally, r much prefer all ab- new~opaper, And, remember, only two 
tractioru ahown lo an\' or the other more weeks Wllil vacaUon. Peace. 

prndcncc upon th e welfare s tate. -

NtM wect.... we shall exten d clus dtScussson of con servatism I B • t 
w mdude its economic and political implications and to con · rl ons 
sider the problems conservatism faces m a complex modem 

Scorn Bobby Socks, Crew Cuts 
civilization . - P eter Lee, Jon M cLin 

Why Don't You Write? 
A leuer ro the editor is a treasured thing. At least, it has 

become so in r ecent months. 
Wa:.lun~ton and Lee students are n o longer writing to the 

Ring-tum Phi, wh1ch has always been something of a s tudent 

forum. \VJe are still willing to have it so, but we have been given 

dw impression that students no longer wish to express the1r 

views, at least, not in the Ring-tum Phi. 
This n ewspaper is a campus newspaper, for and by the stu· 

dents of Washington and Lee. We w1sh it to remam so. 
\X!t• arc nor particularly worried about the "for" part, be

c:'lu e our sub:.aiption lists don 't seem to show a n y ss~nificant 
shift to off·campus readers. \Y./e have a captive campus audi

c nc<', and we're proud of it. 
W/c arc '~orried about the "by" part. Of course the 

Ring-tum Phi will nlway:. be edited by Washmgton and I~e 
s tudcnrs, but they are necessarily very small in number. The 

Ring·tum Phi t:tff is indt-ed, a small, campus minority. 

The only W:t)' to achieve participation by nny great number 

of students is through letters to the editor. Through letter.., 

we find our whM rou are thinking. You know, and we know, 

what\\~ an· thinking, but frankly we haven't the slighte t idea 

whnt }'Oll are thinking. 
\X' hy not give us a hsnt? 

8)' LEW JOIJX 

"Co~tly thy habit 
buy, 

Wlivers1ties m Gn.'<lt Br1tain, the gown 
is still wom by studeniJ in the cia -

as thy pun;e can room and at other more or leu fonnal 

But not u:pressed in fancy: rich, not 
gaudv: 

For the apparel oft proclaims the 
m:m" 

university function . 
To sUirt at the top, no Bnton would 

be c:aught d~ad w1th an American
style crew cut. The Br1tWl let their 
hair grow long and hru hy and then 

Shakespeare, Hamlet. I. 3 lea\'1.' it that way. Few hllrbf.rs, or 

W11l S. s1ud Jt about 1600, and Earl ha1rdressrrs, as thry are C:<tllt-d hr.re
N. would undoubtedly echo b.i! . enti- mc:clcntall~·. they ch 111 on tv nbou1 
ment today. But whether or not one thirty-Ave cents-know ho~ to g:vc 
nRree~ with the slatemt"nl thai clotlu'll a decent-look1ng bru>h cut 
make the m.&n, it is true th.'lt here Barbt'r; Relurtant 
In the Briti.~h Jskos you can d~..>tin- 1 Wh th b d 1 t 
l(Ul~h an American from a Brilon by en cy can e pen.ua e< o 

th 1 
of II h · d th 

1 1 ·f mnke an attempt, It Is nil donr by 
e cu 1 .s n1r an e s y e o an· 1 g 1 tl th th 

hla clothe" At leMI part of the ;hiTcr- IPP n nway nee ·m Y w.. c 

h 
. r,clssora nnd comb and no use Is mnde 

ence, owevcr, can be atlrtbuted to the r th I' Aft h · 
t 

---• f 1 thln h o e c 1ppers. er avm~t exper-
grea er nnru or warm c o ~ ere, ienced the lndl -Ilk Its r 
at lra.st Ill compared to the Shenan- , an e "' u 

0 
my 

doah Valle . o£ Viramia. first Bntish crew cut, I have dec ded 
) -.. to endure the anguish of the cold 

Ovrrall t woull '8}' lhat colors tencl Scottl!h wtnlcr w.th a hrod of lang, 
t~ be more drab here, and color com- hu.'lt1y unkempt hair. 
bUlllt•ons ure "om that arc eltlom Swt."aters are wom hy 11racUcallv 
seen in the United St:~t~ e.g .. ~111 everyone be~u of the cold, da111p 
coat, brown sweater and he, and light weather. Mo tore of the heavy, woolen 
gtl't'f\ pants. type, with either V -NN:k or turtle 

At the Univem ty o£ Edinburgh mo t nrck . Rl'gardl of "hat Earl N. 
male students \\eat ronvmtlonal c.lr might say, verv trw She-Uands are to 
It'., cont Md Uc, although there are be found in Ettnburgh. No lccvelcss 
no rul and there arc no 8S31mlla- sweah:rs are wom, and an alterna
tion committee mt'rtlbers p<-eklng from Uvc to sweaters, v t5, or more prop
behind the llbrnry pillars to ensure erly, walsleo&ls, 81'\1 very nunu~rou s. 
1t.s enforctomtnt. Academic gcwns arc Shirts w1th button-do~n collars arc 
wom by the ll'Ctwers, a11d "t some unknown phenomena except aa ob-

JlCts of dubious diSLnction when worn 
by Americans; many shirts havr de
tachable collars to minimize the laun
dry b:ll. More colored ~irts are wom 
w1th coats and ties; peci.ally popu
lar are th~e with some sort of a 
lWtt-colored, cht'Cked pattern. Al
most no bril&ht-colored, Ivy League 
!ports shirts are ~ here. 

Ties are wider 11nd shorter, many in 
pL1ld or tartan design, but liecla!ps 
are few and far between. I have been 
told by style-conscious studeniJ that 
only Teddy boys in Britain wear tho!\0 
nruTOW lies such u ore common in 
Amt'rica. 

Clothln~t Jtea,•ier 
Suits and r.port coats are generally 

heavier in weight with Harris twre<U, 
l!•pec.iallv In \'arying shndes of (re('fl 
very populAr. They are on the whole 
Ughlcr-fitlin!l and a bit shorter than 
their American counterpart&, and few 
have the vents m the hack. 

Trouscra usually take no separate 
lxl t and are often quite baggy. Socks 
arc longer, but there Is a notict"able 
ahl>encc of allD·les. Double-breasted 
IIUits are not frowned upon a &n the 
U.S., especiall)• for tuxedos, which 
also bear the v •ry pomted lapels. 
For winter wear, thr e-p1ecc suits 
(including vest) ar almost a ntcesSI
ly for pmposes of warmth. 

Sl>m kllts are Se<'ll nroWlll ~ool. 
(Continued on poae 4) 

building in January, 1803-the proper
ty had been prudently insured against 
fire in September, 1802. The homeless 
academy was forced to take refuge 
In the village of Lexington some dis
tance away. The townspeoplf' had at 
last made the academy their own· 
but can they be blamed for desiring 
to more "conveniently educate their 
owns sons and more copiously extract 
money from the sons o£ others?'' After 
all, th is ls a common desire even In 
the Lexington of today. 

l\tany Riots 
Indeed, the students became a part 

of the town and, according to con
temporary reports, a part of every 
riot on the Lexington st.ree.,_and ap
parently there were many riots. There 
existed scvernl Ulvem.s, precursers of 
certain ex.ist.ing Lexington establish
ments, which went aD out to obtain 
the p3tronage ol the students--and 
were very succesful. In !act, they suc
ceeded too well in the eyes ol certain 
critics who bitterly excoriated the 
many attractions whlch tore the boys 
from the "ways of innocence" to which 
they were accustomed. 

By 1804 new buildings were com
pleted and the academy continued its 
regular course of operation; but the 
evils arising from its contiguity to 
the town continued unabated. It ap· 
pct~rs that the students were inces
santly visiting tht> shops and bar-rooms 
of the town-especially at night. Soon 
new Md stricter regulations were 
adopted; students were not allowed to 
lt'<lve their rooms after 9 p.m. and 
the faculty made the rounds to see 
that these rules were enforced. 

Profeoors Loved Popularity 
These habits ol "dissipation" caused 

many students to absent themselves 
from the seml-nnnual examinations 
so tht'y could avoid a public exposure 
or thelr ignorance. The marking sys
tem of the time was vehemenUy criti
cized. It wu the tendency of the pro
fCMOrs to mark inferior students too 
high, thus lowering the standards of 
scholarship and contributing to the 
idlenl'll! of the student body. It seems 
mo~t prof~rs loved popularity and 
wanted to please everybody. To be 
sure, in this partlcular category, times 
have changed 

By 1805, tht> academy had become 
very popular, but lt. was lamented that 
mo~tt of the 70 students were genUe
mrn's aon~ who were sent to school 
only to acquire some smalterinl( o! the 
knowledge befittlnl{ a gentleman's 
~taUon. It was said thal the young 
11enll mrn were evidently conscious 
of the1r dil{nity and independence and 
fl.'lt they were born to consume the 
fruits of other men's labors and that 
learning was beneath their high-born 
dignity Hmce they ~ave themselves 
over to Idleness end disorder, to riot
In" and drunkenness. Have times 
changed at all? 

Bo8rd Wa~ Sll 
In 1807. the nudents ~ to Lvc 

in various private homes in LexlnSJ
ton and th~y were somewhat less di5· 
orderly-but not when they ~ot to
il.'ther away from their ~parate board
ing houses. Th11 aituation was also 
cr1lirlzt'd by thl"' refonners of the 
prnod It WIU argul.'d thnl the students 
demanded more luxurious fare and 
cared murh more for their stomachs 
thM their minds. The price of board
Ing became hiRher, reachinl( the fan
t.a~tlc price of Sll per month by 1818, 
and JlAreniJ conUnually complained 
obout the1r ~ns· "delicate livin&" 

Perhaps these rather obscure facts 
prov1d1 on a mall scale ammunillnn 
for tho who maintain that from age 
to 01e, man and his bas!c drives rc
mam unchange<l. ------

Special I ue 
The regular Tuesday and Friday 

ed1llons of the Rinr- tum Phi "ill 
not IX' publaht'd next week in defer· 
mce to a pedal ODK isiue wh:ch 
wlU be published Thursday. The 
new.pnpcr will he dJStril,uted unme
di tely aftt'r the ODK tap assembly 
nt noon Thursday. 
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W &L Loses to Indians, 63-60, in Double Overtime 
Lassman, Girard Hit For 17, 16 
As Cagers Drop W &M Opener 

A surprtsmgly scrnppy W&L quintet I drives or ploymaket• Mal Lnssman. 
threw a good scare into favored Wil- The Indians 5teadily narrowed the 
Ham and Mary before finally bow- mnrg:n and pulled ahead 14-12 w:th 
Jng to the Indians, 63-60, in an excit- ten minutes remaining in the half 
ing double overtime tilt Wcdn~ay They extended the lead to 24-16 
night. by riddlmg the General's defens<' with 

The margin of victory for W&M drives by Guards Bill Darrow and 
c.1me on a last-minute hook shot by Tom Farrington. W&L struck back 
forwnrd Jeff Cohen which pul the quickly and trailed only 30-28 at 
visitors ahead Gl-60. Then Ray Var- intcnntsston. 
ga clinched the victory with two Girard spearheaded a W&L spurt 
foul shots. Jump shots by center Phil early in the second half which gave 
Palmer and forward Gene Girard them 11 38-33 lead in the nip-and
had brought W&L into the lead by tuck bat.Ue. The W&M defense tight
one point after trAiling 59-56 earlier ened, however, and they soon evened 
in the second overtime. the score again on the shooting of 

GIRARD, who tallied 16 p:>ints, I Vallf(han and sub Dave Boltoms. 
had tied the contest at 52-all with Vaughan of William end Mary was 
a set shot late in the regulation top scorer in the contest wlth 22 
time. William and Mary froze the points to his credit. Lassman was 
ball for Lhc rem.alnlng three mlnutes, high man for the Generals with 17 
but a la'il-second hook by Cohen I points, followed closely by Girard 
failed and the second half ended with wilh 16. Other W&L scorers included 
a scramble under the boards. The Palmer with 12 ,nnd forward John 
score had ~n tied slx Urnes in the Klrk and Guard Frank Surface with 
last mlnutes of the game, and the 5 apiece. 
lead chan~ed hands four times. . 

In the first overtime, the Generals In the reboundmg department, 
gained a SS-52 advantaAe on Palm- center Palmer was lu~h man for the 
er's lay-up and two foul shots by Generals with 11, while Kirk pulled 
guard Mal Lassman. The Indians 8 off the boards. 
came back. however, on foul shots by 
Bcv Vaughan l.ltld a Cohen hook. The 
fh•e mlnute overtime ended in o SG-56 
tie, which Jed to the second extra 
period. 

W&L COACtl Bob McHenry wit- W&L center Phil Palmer drives in (or a lay-up as forward Rocky Gaul (54) 
n~ his team play an inspired and Indians Bev Vaughan (25) and Dave Bottoms look on.-De Palma photo openmg game that was a source of

4111 
______________________ _ 

IN TilE firot hall, W&L took an 
early lead behind lhe set shots and 

surprise lo many observers. The 

~!n~:~ ~ro:ub:e:we~:t ~ Wrestlers Open Card With UNC 
bu.uer. W&L's wrestlers open a 10-match Coach Otck Miller, starting his fifth 

schedule tomorrow against the Unl- year as W&L mentor, expects to send 

Sw,;mmer.·c- l V7z·n 8 olf 10 Events versity of North Carolina at Chapel at least three £rosh against the Tar 
1- J W ; '} Hill, N.C. Heels. The best of his first year men 

T D it R k c ll 70 16 Boasting a nucleus of seven letter- ~ Dan Oyer, of Devon, Pa., at 123; 
.1. 0 e eat 0an0 e 0 eue, - men and a half-dozen outstanding Hiram Mersereau, 0! Crossett, Ark., 

0 freshmen prospQCts the Generals will. at 147; and heavyweights Wes Ost.er-
the Generals' seven first places in the be seeking to i.mp~ve upon last year's gren ~ Brooklyn, and Bob Wyatt, of 
meet. Roanoke won the 60 and 100 2-8 record, one of the poorest mat Berryville, Va. Another crack fresh-
yard Ireestyles, and their victory in the seasons 1n the sclloofs record book. ( Continued on page 4) 

U nsubsidized Hoopsters 
Pose Question for Future 
By 1ERE TOLTON I no qualms, took over the cage reins 

The opening of the basketball sen- al the University o( Virginia. 
son at W&L brings wtth it a haunting LAST YEAR our hopes were pinned 
question. Are we still capable of main- on F'lora, the second ha.li of the famed 
taining a first-class cage team or is one-two punch of a year ngo. Oom 
basketball destined for the same fate not only fulfilled his obligation thor
as football? For as we all know, this OuWUY bul even tightened a great 
will be the first time that our basket- deal of lhe slack caused by the ab
ball roster has been completely void of sence of Marshall. 
subsidized players. 

Just two years ago we were known 
as the "Five St.ar Genernls" and pos

Flora was named to the AP's Hon
orable Mention All-American roster, 
was lhe lOth leading college scorer in 
the nation, and became the 5th rank
ing all-Ume <:corer in the history or 
the nation with 2.320 points. 

sessed one of Lhe 
m o s t formidable 
one-two punches 
in col l egiate 
basketball _ L e e However, the beginning of the end 
Marshall and Dom was in sight, Cor despite the Herculean 
Flora. That year we efforts of Flora, it wns evident that one 
won 18 games; man cannot shoulder the entire of-
needless t.o say, il fensive burden oi a team. The depar-
was one of our lure of Flora through graduation also 
m 0 sl successful marked the departure or Coach Weenie 
seasons in a long M1ller, McCann's successor. Miller, 
while. a!lcr only one year at W&L, could see 

Mar!hall, prob- Tolton that the grass was going to be greener 
ably the more ouiStanding of the duo, at VMI. 
was first team All-SouUlenl Conicr- WEONESDA Y NJGiiT, however, 
cnce, Honorable Mention All-Ameri- proved that things could be dllferenl. 
can, All-B;g Six and Virginia's Ulp m- Visiting William and Mary, expected 
tercollegiate scorer. to handle the Generals with virtual 

After Marshall's graduation tl didn't case, were extended t.o two overtime 
lake much !oreslghL on the part of ·periods before emerging victorious. 
Billy McCann to see that W&L basket- , Whether we played over our heads 
ball was not going to be what it used and W&M below theirs cannot be 
lo be. Thw, McCann, with certainly known until the season progresses. 

grn llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll}!; 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and ---

Washington and Lee's swirrun:ng 
team opened the season yesterday by 
crushing Roanoke College, 70-16, in 
Roanoke. The Generals took first place 
in 8 of the 10 events and placed in 
lhe other two races. 

400 yard free style relay was in vain ------------------------------------------------- -- = because or a disqualification. 

Other points for W&L were ac
THE 400 yd. MEDLEY relay team counted for as follows: Vcn Proctor, 

con.qisting of Bill Broadbent, Chuck secon_d in the 220! Sklp Rhonke_, se~
Springer, Elliot Maynard, and BUl ond m the 60; Jtm Parke:, third m 
Broadbent won in 4 minutes, 32.9 sec- the 60; Springer, second m the 200 
onds to set a new pool record. Maury yard butterfly; Robe~n, second in 
Purnell won the 220 yd. freestyle for the 100; Bill Taylor, third in the 100; 
the Generals in a time of 2:38.8. Chip Day, second in the 200 yard 

W&L divers finished first and sec- backstroke; Gaylord Hall, second in 
ond with Ed Myers and Art Blank the 440; and Robin Dunlap, second in 
respectively. the 200 yard breaststroke. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN : 
• • 

S peciali~ing in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

------- Dry Cleaners 
--- Shirts Transparently Wrapped 
- for Freshness 

AGENTS: 
-

ANOTHER POOL RECORD was The swimming team will be host to 
broken by freshman star Elliot May- a tough University of Virginia team 
nard who completed the 200 yard next Tuesday at 3:00 p.m. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA • • • • 
= Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op = E 

butterfly in 2:~.6. Maynard missed 
setting another pool record by 2 sec
onds in winning the 200 yard breast
stroke in 2:39.6. BJl Broadbent won 
the 200 yard back stroke in 2:55.4. 
W&L t.crun capt.ain Tom Broadus cop
ped first place in the 440 yard free 
style in a time of 5:59 lo complete 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cotrvenience 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quic.k 

excellent ervice 

in the heart 

of town 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll "lllllltllllfrn 

' THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT IDDAYS L'M GIVES YOU-

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! 
Who would believe you could get college 
credits by watching TV? But television now 
offers dally classes in atomic physics -
and over 300 colleges and universit ies across 
the nation are giving credi t for TV courses. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

& 
esstars 

retaste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to l!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's I!M combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 

LIGHT INTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVOR! 
co., 19!18 
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English Styles Contrasted I Tuberculosis Association 
Opens Annual Funds Drive 

Harvard Tutorial Progarm tutorW tends to make !Judenls rely duding nonhonors juniors and sen-
(Contlnued frt•m P:tKr 2) on Utelr fellows for the burden of lora. 

di.<.cu.~lun. FurUaermore. tutors are 
( CclatiDaed from pare %) 

but men more often wear them for 
more formal, dressy occasions. They 
are not, so prevalent here as one 
might be led to believe from the liter
ature and pro~da about Scot.larad. 

The light-colored raincoat is yet 
another dilt:lnguishing mark of an 
American since the British version is 
of a darker color, very similar to 
that wom by W&L's advanced ROTC 
cadet. The scarf Is wom everywhere, 
with or without topcoat, and especial
ly popul.a.r is the Qfficlal Unlversity 
one, complet with the school colors, 
green and blue. Hooded duffel coats 
replace to a large extent the traditional 
American topcoal 

No Boby Socks 
A!l for the other se:x that is com

mon in our Conn of society, the most 
noticeable difference is to be found in 
leg and foot apparel St.ock.ings are 
worn practically all the time; and 
knee socks or bobby socks are re
~ed for wear by the American vasi
tors. Shoes are of the medium high
heel variety, and there are very few 
loafers or saddle oxfords. 

Pocketbooks are of the shopping 

Wrestling Season Begins 
(Conhnued from pa&e 3) 

man, George Van Sciver, o! Bethle
hem, Pa., is sidelined with an injury 
but should return by mid-season. 

LeUennen on hand include Capt. 
Dennis Patton, 130, of Bethlehem; 
Dave Pitard, 137, of Gibson Island, 
Md., Hank Bohlman, 167, of Amold, 
Md.; Tony Bnmnan, 157, o! Ruxton, 
Md.; Kent Frazier, 167, oi New York 
City; .Ed Hardin, 123, of Washington, 
D. C.; and Butch House, 147, also of 
Washington. 

The probable line-up for the Gcm
erals against the Tar Heels: 123, Dyer; 
130, Patton; 137, Pitard; 147, Merser
eau; 157, Brennan; 167, Frazier; 177, 
David Baker; and heavyweight, Os
tergren or Wyatt. 

SUN.-MON. 

a J . Arthur Rank Production 
in Vista Vision 

Night Ambush 
with Dirk Bolarde 

STATE 
LE XINGTO N. VA. 

HOIAil J , J424 

NOW THROUGH SAT. 

ONE OF THE GREAT ONES! 

STARTS SUNDAY 

++~++++++++++++++••••••: 

i N.rrERS t : : : HARDWARE + 

i COMPANY i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

T oUey's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPl'JONS FILLED 
IMl\lEDIATELY 

803-2.211 

basket type, very usclul in that they 
arc used to carry books and groceries 
in addition to the innumerable other 
litllc unknown Items that women 
everywhere carry with them. No wo
men's kilts are seen as in so many 
American airls' schools today 

London styles differ, of course, 
Q.ulte markedly in some respects from 
Edinburgh styles. Black derbies, black 
umbrellas, and dark pin-striped 
trousers are common among busmcss 
men. Among London working girls 
(of aU professions), skirts are tighter 
and shorter, Blld a great deal or eye 
makeup is used. 

Overall, it is my opinion (although 
I wouldn't want to publkize al here) 
that Americans are, In general, more 
clothes-conscious than the British and 
they expend more time, money, and 
effort, either enhMcing or trying t.o 
cover up thelr personal appearance. 

The Rockbridge-Buena V1st:a Tuber
culosis Association i.s now sponsoring 
it.:; fund rai:;111g campaign with it:; 
annual sale of Christmns st'als. The 
campatlO'l, which is not coMectcd 
with the University Charily Chest, is 
being carried on in the Iratemity 
houses. 

Mrs. R. M. Cumming.-;, executive 
s<'crclary of the association, stated 
that of the $6508 raised 111 tht- 1957 
campaign, $200.83 wa.., contributed by 
college student.:. in the area. This 
figure represents a decrease of SilO 
over the past year. 

"The apathy shown ln recent years 
toward tubercul~ i:; lurmful to the 
control and complete eradication of the 
country's No. 1 cornmunicabl.: dis
ease," said Mrs. Cummin!;.'>. 

The ChrJ.stmas seals have bu:n 
mailed to students In the area. Con
tributions to the orgamzat:on should 
be mailed lo the Rockbridge-Bucnn 

New Frat Group Formed Vista Tuberculosis Association, Box 
(Continued from page 1) In, Lexington. 

Finally, since the holbe is new I 
there is no adjustment to make; 
houses now on campus much change CJXotice 
irom a system organized to feed Any student interested in obtain
students four yean to one which ing part-t.me cmploym<'nt as st'adrnt 
feeds them only three. aS:~Istant in the university NeW" Scr-

Nationally, ,SPE is. one . oi the 1 vice, should see Frank Parsons, d:r,c
largest £raterrutles. It 1S second only tor or publicity Reid Hall 
to Lambda Chi Alpha in the number 8 • .._,., ' 1. sh uld. 1 1 

d 
• d ank th · asJC qwwuca aons o nc u e 

0.1 chapters, an r s ten m mem- bill'ty to lte · 1 d I bershi a wr sunp c newlt an ea-
p. ture stories, including sports, and the 

cr-{otice 
There wUI be a pracUce ses:.ion for 

all members oi the White Cobs fool
ball team on Monday ailemoon, a t 
4:30 on the antramural field, captain 
Corky Briscoe announced today. 

The Com Bowl will be played Dec. 
13. 

Watdunaklng and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State 'Iheater 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We c:al1 for and deliver 

24 IIOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in dte 
dormitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

ability to devote from four to s.lx 
hours wedcly to the JOb. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker and Jeweler • 
• • • 35 S. !\lain treet • 
: Phone HO 3-U21 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and Wrecker 
Ser'Yice 

Student Charge Accounts 

Check Cashing Service 
Phone 110 3-3221 or DO 3-6203 

THE VIRGINIA HOUSE 
on U.S. 11 Soutll Lexington, Virginia 
EASR.Y ACCESSmLE- AMPLE PARKING 

Excellent facilities for Banquets and Private Parties 
For reservations - Dial .80 3·3643 

spond quickly t.o the inteUrdual chal- often graduate students wiU1 loo Despite these reservations, however, 
lenge pre:;euted by the other. Through liiUe e.'q)Crience and imagination tutorial at Harvard is a generally suc
discuslon and essay work, tutorial to make tutorial the lively exchan&e ccssful educational device. It provides 
tends to devl!lop skill in exprcs:;lon of ideas il should be. And iliere is the student with an opport\{lllty for 
and analysis. ll teaches men to deal ocrasionally a tendency for tutol"' intimate faculty contact, and forces 
with these ideas general as well as to become lecturers rnUter than dis- him to think rather than to merely 

sit and take notes. And what is mosL 
specific, and requires them to make CU.'i..'>ion partners. Finally, because o{ important, it combats the bulky size 
and defmd value judgments. , certain recent decisions by the Com- f o the college and gives the student 

Se\erthcless, n.U is ool milk 1\Jtd miltee on Educational Policy, tutor- a much-needed oportunity for int.cl-
honey wlili this system. Tutorial is ial will betome more limited by ex- lectual expression. 

succes!Jul only if ilie ~otudent i:i con· 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scientious in his reading, and group I I 

WHITE'S MUSIC STORE 
PLC Inducts Members see us for your 

(Continued from pnge I) RECORDS AND HJ-FJ NEEDS 

Seniors in the program are R~bc.>rl EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
Coates, Jack Haticndor!, Jerry Sklar, 5 West Nelson Street Telephone HO 3-3522 

John Esperian, and Lasll Lanu,. !.-~~==========~~~========== Juruo~ include Walter St.lub. Jay ,~_...... 
Stull, Wall Thompson, and Paul Abry. 
Sophomores m PLC nrc Pete DuBo.;e, 
Ken B.mey, and Walt Cremen. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We don' t claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our : 
• • • • • • • • • 

customers do • 

* 
: Doc's Corner 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
80 3-36.22 

" Your Campw Neighbors" 

-l•o{-•:0·:·•:.-t•O:•M++++++++++++++++++-:·+++++++++++++++++++++ 
~· + r + 
:i: Steve's Diner i ... 
.:• Under New 1\fanagement : 

'

·:· + r + 
~ GOODFOOD l 
~ + 
~ + ,.. HOURS + 
~ + 
+ 6 • ·=- a.m. - 1 a.m. + 
-:· + 
~: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. · 2 a.m. : : ... 
·=··~··lo·:··:··:•+·:-+++<•+++.c.+•+-:•+++.C.+++++·:·+-f•+.ofo•:O++++tt-+++++++O:•t 

act 
if you're a man of actio 

no,v ... guest-driv ~~~ 
the TR 3 today 

If you like action ... put this fabulous 
19:;9 TR-3 through ils performance paces 
now. Feel the magniOcicnt power this fa
mous motor produces . .. swing around 
curves with tltls road-hugging suspen-

ion •.. lean down on Ole dynamic disc 
brakes ... soar toward ilie horizon in over
drive. You'll find all the excitement you're 
looking for .. . behind the wheel of a TR-3. 

Be our guest today. 

TRIUMPH TR.3 ... 0NLY$2675. 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce Street-Lynchburg, Virginia 

More adventurers on the wing smoke 
Camels than any other cigarette today. 
It stands to reason: the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos has never been 
equalled for rich flavor and easygoing 
mildness. Year in and year out, Camel 
leads every other brand in sales. 

Don't fool around with lads and Ioney stuff . .. 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

uaood grief, I dropped the Camels!" 


